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ENTOMOLOGICAL NOTE 
FIRST REPORT OF THE LEAFHOPPER GRAM/NELLA FITCHII FOR MICHIGAN 
(HOMOPTERA: CICADELLIDAE) 
While working on a leafuopper pr ject I came across four specimens of Graminella fitchii 
(Van Duzee) in the Entomology Museum, Department of Entomology, Michigan State Uni­
versity, and five specimens in the Museum of Zoology, The University of Michigan. This s 
the 
first report 
of this species in Michigan and brings the total number of species of leaf­
hoppers recorded from the state to 228 (Taboada, Great Lakes Entomol. 12:99-100, 1979). 
This specie~ is found in moist habitats and is common in the eastern states, ranging west to 
Kansas and north t  Ontario (Bierne, Canadian Entomol. Supp. 2: 1-180, 1956. Delong, 
Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv. 24(2):91-376, 1948). Michigan records are from Ingham, Lenawee, 
Midland, and St, Joseph counties. 
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